Modern Mediterranean

Welcome To The Basils Bar!

The Royal Happy Hour

experience the royal happy hour in our bar area
wednesday through friday from the hours of 3-6pm.
we will be offering this tailored menu at 50% off. we
will not be taking any reservations in the bar area
during these small hours of the week. the seating will
be first come first served.

Chef's Specialty Pastas
(gluten free pasta available upon request | 2)

lamb mac and cheese mostaccioli baked with mozzarella &
kefalograviera cheese | 21

mediterranean pasta penne pasta, artichoke hearts, olives, semi-dry cherry
tomatoes, basil, garlic, oil & cheese | 17

basils' greek bolognese

Starters

saganaki flaming cheese... OPA!! | 10
meatballs 3 baked with tomato sauce, mozzarella & kefalograviera cheese & fried

linguini with burnt butter, topped with mizithra
cheese, and a special aromatic ground meat sauce| 18
lobster ravioli over spinach, sun-dried tomato sauce | 23
chicken fettuccine fresh fettuccine, alfredo sauce | 19
chicken mostaccioli semi-dry cherry tomatoes, broccoli, tomato-cream sauce
| 19
vodka gnocchi potato gnocchi with artichoke hearts and red onions in a
creamy tomato vodka sauce | 17

tzatziki cool, crisp & creamy cucumber, yogurt, garlic spread with pita | 9
basils’ chips thin, crisp fried zucchini with choice of tzatziki or skordalia | 12
hummus (gluten free) chickpeas, tahini, garlic served with pita or vegetables| 9
skordalia creamy potato, garlic spread with pita | 9
bruschetta marinated tomatoes in basil & garlic, topped with fresh mozzarella

Seafood

tarama Mediterranean red caviar layered with avocado, served with pita | 9

pan seared with lemon butter, mushrooms capers served with angel hair | 25

pita| 15

| 13

Salad

basils wedge (gluten free) feta, bacon, tomatoes & cucumbers with our home-

made creamy feta cheese dressing | 9
house salad (gluten free) mixed greens, tomato, red onion, kalamata olives,
cucumber, feta, oil-vinaigrette dressing | 8
kale salad (gluten free) green onions, cranberries, feta in a lemon oil dressing| 9
kale caesar salad green onions, fried pita fingers, house-made caesar
dressing| 9
tomato salad (gluten free) tomato, peppers, onions, cucumber, olives & feta | 9
(creamy feta, caesar or ranch dressing available upon request)

basils’ salmon (gluten free) on spinach garnish with grilled vegetables | 26
cod lemonati

Mediterranean Inspiration

chicken kabob (gluten free) with greek rice & potatoes| 21
baked lima beans & vegetables giant lima beans baked in a light

tomato sauce with garlic, carrots, celery & tossed with broccoli, mushrooms & zucchini | 18
chicken spanaki (gluten free)) boneless topped with creamy spinach with roasted
potatoes & grilled vegetables| 22
chicken parmigiana with angel hair pasta & marinara | 22

grilled lemon chicken (gluten free) half chicken bone in, olive oil, oregano,
garlic with roasted potatoes| 24

pastichio
vegetables| 20

with macaroni, ground lamb & beef, bechamel topping, with grilled

eggplant parmigiana with angel hair pasta & marinara| 20
mousaka with eggplant, potato, ground lamb & beef, bechamel topping, with grilled
vegetables | 21

dolmades grape leaf rolls with ground lamb& beef, rice, creamy lemon sauce, with
grilled vegetables | 22

lamb burger (11oz) saganaki cheese, tzatziki with french fries| 19
spinach-feta cheese pie phyllo crusted with grilled vegetables| 19
lamb meatballs tomato sauce with potatoes| 22
gyros homemade from lamb & beef with tzatziki and pita| 19
mediterranean bowl chicken breast over rice with artichoke hearts, tomatoes,
feta cheese, and olives | 18

* This promotion is vaid until 2/28/2022. The Royal Happy
Hour cannot be combined with any other in-house promotion,
or any promotional gift cards. The seating is first come &
first served. This promotion excludes food to go. The Royal
the illinois department of public health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs
Happy Hour will exclude 2/14/2022*
or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under age
4, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems.
thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.

